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· SUBJECT Communication to the "Council c~nc·ern;Lng an 
· · Jit:rangement betw~en:'i;:h~ united' State~ t-!uclear. I{egulatory · 
Commission (USNRC)'·and the Commiss'ion of the Euro'pf!!~n 
communitie$ on behalf of the. European Atomic Eri:ergy_ · 
Comn:runity (EURATOM) ··on Irt-Pile Light Water Reactor. (LWR) 
LOss of'coolant:Accident (LOC.A)· Simulatipn., · 
---~~--------------~---------------------------~------------------
1. The current .1980-1.983 multiannua.l res£a:i::-ch programme. of .. the 
Joint Research- Centre (JRC), 'decided by the Council, on 13. March" 
1980 0) ,· includes· the Super· .. Sl~RA P.roject, to ·be conduct.ed in · 
·the ESSOR 'reactor at the Isp;r.-a Establ~.shment,, .,as its single most:_ 
sigrrif:i.cant contri:bu.t:..:Lon to I..t'V'JR l:'esearch .. One of' the xna;:i~n 
aims 9f tl}is p:coject /is • by simulation in 'tl:te \ c',f",L.,>;::.><C'<'rr~ 
('in-.pile) the beh~vi.our of in loss coolant accident 
c6ndi tions .. · 
This area of 't,Y.JR safety research/ is a majo:t:' l.:nternati~na_l .Prj~orit~r, .. ' 
in· particular followl.ng the -Mi.le Island (~rMI} incident in_ t1:1e , 
Unit .. ed; States on 28. !"!arch, 1979~ 
.... \; 
. 2 6 Throucrhout; 'its. discttssi6ns lead-ing. ·tb the Decision on ·the current 
. mul t.i~.nnual p-rogi::am~e of ,the ~n<tc,. ·the Cour1(;il stressed the ·importanc-e· 
of ;tnternational cooperartion in ·th.e SupeF-SAAA projeci:-., It ~/lia.s 
· informed at.: tJ1e' time._ of its Decis.Lon that: t.he C6mrniss.ion had-
en·ter~d into negotiC!- tio:tls with. the ·USNRC for a .possi:ble such 
cooperationif. and that the .U$NRG contribut:ion. ·tt) t:.he project, which 
: w:ould be .. in kind', had already been taken into a.ccount in the 
e9ttmated cbst,of the project to the tomrnunlty <2r .. _. 
' -
3., The .Council Wa'S informed of ·the Slibsequent. deve~.opment of the 
conuniosS.ion us negotiations wJ: -th the USNRC during 1980 in the 
·Commission • s communication to. the council on the, Execution of the 
First Phase (1980). of. the-Super-SARA Project· (3} .. In react!ing it.s 
Decision on- the second r:?hase .of ~he prqject. (1981-1983) ~· ·t~e Council .• · 
<;J.gain noted that the value of the expected ·USNRG_ contributl.on' in kinO. 
had been taken into· a-ccourt·t ~in t.l-H~ estimated cost ·of the prpject.. to 
the community- ( 4 > ~ · 
--~~--~------~~------------~---
(1) O.J .. n° '272 of 18 March, .1980, p .. 11 
(2) ·Council document 5442/80_ {ATO 31) of 4 March, 1980~ p .. 3· 
( 3) COM · 030) · 750 final of' 27 November,.- 19801, p .. 40 
-(4) Council document 7107/81 _(A'rO 46) ·of 1~ May, 1981~. p.3 
4'.,. At the·· same time, the Advisory committ~-e on l?rogramme Management 
"ReR.ctox<safetyrt_ and the General: Ji.dvisocy Committee .of the JRC -:_ 
were fully· info:i'ined o:t _the development o~ the _Commission • s 
negotiat:tons with the USN'RC .. 
5,. These negoti~ations have now succ;M~ssfully arrived at .the . text< of 
. a, 
a drafta.greement (in the form of.an Arrangement.) and annexes which 
is acceptable to bbth sides. In addition 'tO 'l:egulating the use· of 
i.nformatiOJ1 and patents betw_een. the tWO· parties (article 5) 1 its 
· .main f~atures are :. · · 
- ·the USNRC wLll make available to EURATOM the ·relevant ·informatio'ri · 
related to· the 'usPBF. experiment (article 3). The Super~SARA ,'I'ask. · _. 
Force~established by the Commission in June 1980_to gl.v:e technical 
.suppo1rt to· the Conunission in the· definition 'of the Super..::SARA · 
pX.og:tamme .. objectives' and to ensur~ the /linking of this; project 
to other related experime.nts 1 ide.nt,ified the ~.mport<l\nce of the 
PBF experiment ·in thi$ context and the need to ensure t.ha comple..:. 
mentary/confirmatory relationship Between-these two projects,· in 
particular :through the pooling of information (5); 
the USNRC defines the in kind contribution which it; is t.o make to · 
the pro.ject {annex 3) at 'ari ani1ual level which it estimates a:s. .. 
roughly. equivale-nt to a minimmn of us $ .(1.981) 1.5 million., subject 
tg, continued annual us Congress. f.unding for t:he project.· This, 
wo.uld represent. a contributi-on of. PS ~ .4 .. 5 million for, the y·ears 
1981'-1983 under the cur);ent'multiarinua;l programme of _the JRC o~ .•... · 
us $ 10 .. 5 . n1.illion over· the 7 year period- <::overed by the Arrangem€ant~ 
The est.ima.ted< cos.t to the Community of the project (at. May 1981 
prices} in' the periodof the_<::urrent multiannual pliogramme bf 
tl).e JRC is 54 .. 03 MioE:cuszr.Or' 107 .. 53 Mio]:!cus.for the 7 year period 
~ 980~-".1986 (6) " . . . / 
' . 
-.the Arrangement provides for .. the. consultation of the us NRC in·· 
the execution o£: , this cooperation .. - .. 
,. . '. \ ' ' 
; ' . -
. ' ' 
6~ The Arrangement gives concrete expre,$a.ion to t.he frame~~T<:"n-:-J.;; 
"Arrangem~n t between the Urti ted state$ !:1uclear Regulatory c~~mnission and; 
the European Atomic Energy Cpmmuni ty in 'the field t>f N'uclea+ Safety 
Researchn concluded On 19 March, 1979 ... - .. Tf}fs pX'01lides inte;r alia, 
and subject to' the con{;lusion. of separate agreements between t.he 
parties,. for the e~ecution of joint prograinmes and cooperative research·. 
/ proj.ects and. for 'the ·exchange of· info:t'!llatioxi in defi.ned ar:eas of · · 
. nuclear safety .research t;=onducted by ,the USNRC or EUAATOM th,r:ohgh the 
JRC, in this case Prlm~ry coolant System Rupture studie~ and' Loss of 
coolant Accident studie$ and Arialy~es· by the USNRC. and In-Pile 
S~mulation of'LOCA by theJRC. 
7. The ;impleme-ntation of. this Arrangement will entail no addi:tional 
expenditur~ for the qR.e :budget .. 
{5) ·coM (80) 750 final of 27 November, 1980, p.s. 
(6) Council document 7107/61r {A'ro 46} of 19 M~y, 1981, p .. 2 .. <~ · 
9. Th~ legal basis for the .?\rrangement is Article HJ 1, (3 .. ) of the 
EpAATOMTreaty.which specifies t.hat ag.reem~nts whose implementation 
does not require a~ction by the Council and can he effect.ed wi th.l.n 
. t.he limits of the r~levant budget shall be negotiateq and concluded 
sol.ely by the Commission~ 
9 .• The conunission now. informs the Council of its intention to conclude 
- an arrangement with· _the_. us NRC . in con:f,o:r:mity with the procedure 
.. envisaged. by. Article 10"1 ... · (3 .. ) of the EURATOM Treaty. The draft 
Arrangement.and annexes are ~ttached to this cbmmunication$ · 
,\ 
D. R A F·T 
' J 
ARRA,NGEHENT BETt'1EEN 
THE UNITED·;>TATES NUCLEAR REGULATORY COHMISSION 
, ., (HEP.EAFTER. CALLED USNRC) 
AND 
THE' EUROPEAl'-J. ATOMIC ENE.RGY, (::OHMUNITY 
~HEijEAFTER CALLED EURATOH) 
REPRESENTED BY THE COMNISSJ;ON OF THE EUROI'EAN COI'1MUN'ITIES 
orf·· 
IN:PILE U'lR LOCA SU1ULAT10N 
. The USNRC and EUAATOI:t cons.i,der, it vlil~ be mutually beneficial tQ 
coopeJ:::ate in the field of reactor_safety-re~earch. 
As the· USNRC and EURATOM have agreed in their bila.teral general 
Cl,rrangernent on CO()peration in the field of nuclear $afety research 
(hereafter called bilat~ra;j_ arrangerne.!it), signed in 1979, Art.i:r.5 
of this, bilateral arrangement foresees the possibilii;:y of cooperative:~ 
rese~rch ·projects based' on th~ facilities' owned or opera.ted by one of 
the Pc;trties; 
As-the. multiarinual programme 1.980-1983 of theJoint·Research Centre of 
th~ Commission of the European Communities contains an activity on 
r_ea;tor $afety to •wh,ich th,is coopeF<ition -~"i.ll directly contribute; 
As the ESSOR reactor,, own~d a~1d .oper:a.ted by 'the Joint ·Research 'ctintre, 
to~e~h-er with. its Sliper-'SARA circuit, pq.ve particular cha·racte.ristics 
of int:erest f6r the LWR safety rest.:a~ch; 
··As th i,s ... safety research l1as <;:qmplementary 6,haract~r is tics to the 
,rese;a'rcJ! work t.mdertakt~I.:l hy the USNRC facilities; 
i 




The contractin<;J p.clrties.·.::t:greed as~ foilot·is 
J\rrr. 1 · - os,JEC'l' 
'· ' 
.··'l'hl.s arfangcment covers the safety:. researth.area: cbn~erned ~·lith ·U·JR' . 
. ,• ' \··. ' ', ' 
fuel bellq.viour unde.r loss--of:-coolant acc-ident condit.ions • 
. The USNHC participates to a Community research p:rogramrn~ concernirig · 
the expe'rim6nts in the Super-SARA circuit of the ESSOR reactor .. This 
partic.ipa tion conc.erns~ the prep'aration oE the progranune,. its execution 
imd the evaiuP..ti:on of its results.~ Th:e coo~eration has a du~ation of 
7 years, starting january ) , 1981, subject to the provisions :9£ .A,RT .VI' 
<1f U~e. bilateral ar.rangement,, "":hid1 reads :- ''It is understood that. thT 
q,bi1ity Qf the I?arj:.ies to' carry. ou.t t~eir obligations is._ 9ubject ·to the 
availability of appropriated funds .• " 
ART. 2 - FORJ.'·l OF . CbOPERi\TION 
The cooperation will be executed as .. foreseen 'ir ART:II of the bilate-raL 
arrangement and in pt:lrticular in' the. following form : 
1. The exchange of technical information in the form of reports,_ 
exper:.i~ental data, <?OlOpUter CQcJE!S 1 COr;respondence 1 n~WlSletterS 
and oral discussions~ 
2. The organiz~tioh of relev~nt me~~ings. 
3. Short visits by speGialist t::.eams 1 or individuals to the facilities 
of the other Party. 
4~ J?ossible temporary assignment of'personnelof one Party to the 
l.:1boratory or faclli:tie~ of the other Par,ty, each such assignment: 
to be; con::-,;ic1crcd on a c.::~~$e-by-ca~>e basis and be th,t2 supj ect of a 
sepa.ratc att.ilch\nent of sta-ff ag;t:e.emer1t b_otween the Parties. 
5 .~ 'fhe .-supply' of equipment relevant to the ex,ecui:ion of the research 
projeCt. 
ART • .3 -:-'LIMITS OF COQPERAT.J;ON 
The cooperation will extend to the Super-:SARA prqgramme a.s defin'ed. 
in AnQex I of this airangem~nt. 
3. 
1 •. The, b$NRC will mak~ available to: EUw\TOM information i:n the r·elevant 
field of research pe;rti.hent to the .t:imely; SllCCessful performance of 
tests in· the curren.tly proposed Super•-BARA test programme, vJhich it bas· 
the right· to disclos·e either .··in its possessi~n or- ava~lable to· it, _in 
particular the releva~t information related to'the us PBF experiment. 
2. EURATOM will make available. t.o the USNRC. the information relev.ant t.o 
·. . ·. '. . ·. . . \> ' : 
the execution· of the, Super-SARA projec·t.~ 
3. E'ach Party' will promptly tr2msmi t and cail to ,the other Party's 
attentio.n any information'o~ its resea.rch results appearing .to have 
significant safety implications.' 
ART.4 :.... EXECUTION OF COOPEAATION 
The general provisibris 6f-ART~IV of the b'ilater:al arrangement apply.-
"Each Party will ·.des1gnate as 1Adininistrator a senior reprceseritative 
' - \ _,, \ 
. ''to coordinate its participati,o_n in the overall .exchange~ A_ review · 
"meeting of the Administra.tors or their repJ;esentati ve~ w-ill be 
''held at agreed-:-upon int.ervals to review th~ sta·t~s of exchange 
, . ;"and cooperatio~ establi~hed under this Arrangement, t·o recommend· 
·~revi~ions for improving and develqping the• cooperation, and to 
/,.-
"discuss topics within the scope of the cooperatio'n. The time, pla<?e 
- _"and agenda for such ~eetin~s shall be agreed upon in advance." 
Specific provisi6ns·concerning the irnplemEmtation of the scientific-:-
techni:cal content of the prese-nt cooperation are given fn Annex IJ;. 
ART.S - USE OF INFORMATION AND-PATENTS 
, The pro~isions· of ART.~V and VII of t:he bilater.al arrangei:llen~ apply. 
'./. 
4. 
"EXCII.'\NGE AND USE OF INI:'ORHA'riON 
L 'l'he Partie.s support the ·v1ipest possible dissem-ination of information 
pro~ided or exchanged under this Arrapgement,_ subject to. the need 
~ 
to prot~ct proprietar~ information a~m~y be·exchanged hereunder, and. 
to the piovis'i6ns of 1\RT. VII, PATEN?7S. 1 
2. As us.ed in this Arrangement; the follm-ripg definitions apply : 
(i) The tel.l!l "information" means scientific 'or technical data, 
re~mlts.o.r methods of res~arch and ·development, and any other. 
inforrrra tion intended to be provided or exhanged under this 
Arrangement. 
(ii) The te.rm "p'roprietaJ;y information'' means informat;:ion wh.Lch 
contains trad~ sedrets or 6the~ privile~~d oi con£i~enticil 
commerci?-J. information, 1 and may qnly include inform~tion which .. 
(a) has been heldi.n con~idence by'.its owner; and 
1/ ( • '-' .~ • \'. ' '•, I 
(b) is ··of a type .. •.vhich is customarily help in co.nfidence by its 
OHner; and 
(c) has not bee,.r:l transmitted by the transm~ttiri<;r :party to other 
entiti.es (includin~ the n3ceiving Party) except on the basis 
t~at it'be held in donfidence~ and 
(d) is nqt otherwise available·to.the rec;eivi~g Party from/ 
another source wi·thout restriction o.n :lts further 
dis::;;emi.nation. 
. . 
3. The Party :receiving· proprietary information pursu~mt/ to this 
Arran~ement. sl~all: ·respect the privileged n~ture .thereof, provided 
such proprieti}ry information is clearly 'ma,rked with the. appropriat;e 
legend o-f the tr<J.flsmitting Party and wi;th the following (or substariti.ally 
similar) restrictive legend : 
"This document contains propri~ta:r:-y ihformation fl'!-rnished iri 
~onfidence under art_Arrangefuent .date ~---,---------,-- between the 
United states ·Nuclear Regulatory Commission and EURATOM and·shall 
not be disseiTiinated ouU;ide Ul.ese o1rgani:~atipns, their corisultants, · 
contractors and licensees~ and concerned departtnents and agencies of 
th~ Governments of the. Unit~<;} States and pf the meinber states of' 
EURA. 'I.' OM w i thoti t the p,r- ,tor approv a 1 of ___,-"-.....;__;----'---'--...,..-__._,--__ _:__ _ '-"-
This notice sha:l.l be marked on any reproduction hereof, in whole or in 
, part. The?e li~it~tions' shall aut::,matically te'rrninate vlhen this 
~ .information is disclosed by ~he. owner ~ithout iestriction. 
~1. 
\ 
A. ln, n:;g;:trd to the dissemi'natioi1 and us~ of proprietury information 
-. 
recc'ived in confidence_ under this Arranqement, thePttrties -cJ.qr.'ee that._ 
{i) Suc;h informu.tion qwy be d:lsserhinated by the receiving Party to: 
' . 
pe:rsons .. wi thfn or employed by the receiving Party, .and to ~=· 
{a) _concerned government dcpartmehts and government agencies 
in_ the: country 9r meU]bcr states O'f the rec~iving 'Party; 
(b). prirnq or S\lp-contractbrs; or COnsultants of the recc~·iving 
Party located within the geographicq_l limits of the receiving 
Party's country or. member states;, for use ,only viithin the_ 
fram~work of thei:r contracts with, the receiving Party in 
work r¢latin~ to th~ subject matter ot the p~oprietary 
"/ . · information; 
· (c) organiz0, ti.ons perini t·ted or lid~ns~d by the receiving Party in 
the fiel.d of development, . desig-n, • construction and ope:ation 
of ri~clear production or yt:ilization facilities for u'se- -~=mly 
within the terms of- such permit or license; 
(d) cont-ractors. of organizationp identified in-'Item 4 (i) (c) 
above for use only within the scope of the permit_ or license 
granted to such organizat.ior1s; 
provided that any proprietary information so disseminated under 
sub-paragraphs {b) 1 . (c) and (~), above shall" be. P1lrsuant to an. agre,..E~men};. · 
_ of• ~onfidentiality:: and s.t1all :be mar}:ed with· a restrictivEC legend 
.substantially identical to that appearing in paragraph 3 ab0ve. 
(:ii'J vlith the prior v{ri.tten co~scr1t of the Party providinqpropri>etary 
infor-mati'on uhder thi.s Arrangement,, tho r:eceiving Party~ rnay. 
disseminate such propricJ.ary infoi:rnation more \-iidely than 
otherwise pc:rmitted .ip the foregoing subsection (i). The Parties 
. . . 
I ' , ~ 
shall cooperate with ~ach:other in developing ~roc~dutes for 
requesting and obtaining approval_for such wider dissemination 
and "each f'lar_ty will grant such appr0vai to the extent permitted 
by it~:; .pa-tional policic~"J-, r'ocJulation~; 'and l~n-;s. 
(ii:i_) -E;J.ch Party shall exorcise its best efforts to ensu:r·e that 
proprietary_ information received -by it under this A-r:r:apgement .i.s 
controlled as provided ,heroin. If one of·thc Parties becomes 
Gi4·J~He . that it wirl be, or may reasonably be .e:·:pected to bec.o~::e f 
unabLe to meet:the non~disse~ina~io~ pr6visi6ns o~ 
.it· sh:;d_ ~- ir;uned.lat6ly infor:::1 tlvO! other 
./. 
thereafter consultto<ctefinc; _.;:lri app:iopriate'course of ac;:ti:.on. 
(iv) . N·on~documental?'J pr:o_prictary informat·ion provided in seminars 
and other meE;tings organi4:.ed under this Arrangement, ot 
ii1foxtnation arising- from the att~chments of s·taff, use of 
/ ~ .. . . ' 
facilities or· joint projects shal.l be treated by t;.he Parties 
- ', . ' 
··in ·accordance with the principles specified in this Article, 
provided, ho\·lever, that the Part.y cornmunic-¥~ing suc.h propri.et.ary 
inforrnat'ion places th_.e recipient. on notic~ as to the character 
/ 
of the information communicated. 
(v) Nothing contained .tn this Arrangement shall prech.ide the use 
I ' ' ' ~ 
or dissemination of infoYmation rec~ived by a Party from the 
sourc;es outsid.e· this Arrangement. 
(vi). Information.· given by one Pa:r;ty ,to the other under this Arrangement. 
shall be. ·_accurate to the best k:ncy:·rledge and belief of the Party 
giving itt but neither Party giv_es a.ny warranty _as to the' accuracy 
of such information or sh.ill havE;! any responsibility, tor the 
c;onsequences of any use to \vhic::h such information may be put by "the 
other Party· or by any third party .'1 
' . ' 
"PA'l,ENTS 
1. As set forth\ :i,n. this ,l\rticlc, ••c;:ountry" shall be taken to mean 1 
(i) The Urfited Sta.tes of lune.rica fo•r the USNRC party;· 
(ii} The; Member st:ates. of EURi\TOt-1 for the EURt"\'I'OH Party. 
2. klith respect to qny invention or discovery_ made or conceived in the 
co.urse of or; under this· Arrangemertt; · 
(i) If made or~cbnceived by personnel of one Party 'the Assigning 
Pa~rty) or its. cont:rs:act?rs .v1hilc assigned to the other Pa.r~y 
(Recipient Paxty). or it$ contractors; 
(a) The: Recipient" Party sh0-ll acquire all rig.ht, title, and 
inte>r~st l.n and to ahy suc::h irl'ilention or 'discovery in its 
m·m Country and ip ·third cou~tries, s,ubject to a non-:-e~zc'iusive, 
irrevociJ.ble>, royalty-fre7 li.cense in dlJ: such countries to the 
i\s;:.~igriing Party, with the right to gr-Ant sub.:... licenses~ ·under any· 
such invcntio~ or c.liscoyery a:!d a.ny 'Patent applic::ttiori, .r::at:ent or 




uti:l{zation of' s.pecial nuclear ,tnater,ial or atomic epc.::rgy; and 
(b) Thc'Ass~gning Party shall a~q~ir~ ali right~ title, and' 
' . ~ .. ( 
interest i~and to any such invention or·disc6~ery in its o~n 
Country,, subjeet· to a non-exclusive, irrevocable, royalty-free 
license to the recit)ient party; ".-lith .the right to grant sub-
licenses under any suqh invention or discovery and any patent 
application~ patent or bthe~ protection-r~lating ther~t~ for 
us~ in the production or utiliz~tlon of special ~u~le~r;material 
or atomic enery. 
(ii) If made or conceived'.by personnel· other thail the personnel referred, 
to in para~~aph {i} ab~vet as a resu~t of attendance at meetings 
.~' ' . -· -- '),.. ' .-- . 
or as/a r,esult of employing information which had been communicated 
under, this· Arrangement by one Party or its contractors to} -the· other 
Party _or ii:.s contractors, the -Pa_rty o.f such personnel "mc;i.king the 
inventign sh51ll acqulre al), rfgl1t, title,"' and interest i~ arid to 
any such invention or di~cove;r_y in all countries, subj..ec;=:t to the 
g'rant to the other Party ?f a royalty7free non-exclusive, irrevocable 
license, with the right to grant su{l':..licenses, in and to any such 
invent~on OF discovery .an<) any patent applica.tion, patent _or ot;her 
' ' ' 
protection relat'ing. thereto in all' countries, for use in "the 
- . 
prodU:btion or utilization of special nuclear material or at6mic 
energy. 
(i-ii)· t·Hth regar:d to other specifiS: forms of co-operation, including 
loans or exc~anges of ~ateri~ls, instrumerts and equipment for 
special joint ,:r:esedrch. project~, the PCJrties shall provide for 
appr~p~iate distributio~ of rights to lriventions or discov~ries 
!'esul tihg from such co-operu tion. Iri gcn,era1, hmvever, ;'ea-ch Party 
should. normaU;y own the rights to such inventions or .discov_eries 
in ··its m.;n Country .with a -royalty-free, non-exclus.ive, irr_evocable · 
license ·to the other. Party, ~1nd the. riglJ.\s to such inventions o:t 
discoveries in other countr~c!s.sboqld be .::tg:reed by tl)e Parties on 
an equit_uble basis. 
3. l'l.~;-ither Party shall.'discrirainatc:! against· c:!-tizens of the Country. of . 
the othe'r Par_ty with· respect to gr.::n1ti:~g .:tny license or sub-license 




It Ls understood that the licensing polici.esand practices_of eagh 
' . 
,P('lrty may. be affected becau~e of the rights of·both Parties to grant 
~. l:icenses withln 'a single jurisdiction., ~ccordingly~ ei.t:her ·Party ,ltlay 
request, in regard to a single invention or discovery or class ·of 
inventions or discov.eries~ that the Parties consult :in an effort to 
lessen or el.iminate any detrimental effect· tha~ the parallel licensil}g 
. ' 
authoritj:_es may have on the policies and practices of the Parties. 
4. Neither Party will assume the respansibility to. pay awards or , 
compensation required to be paid :t.o.the nationals {)f the other Party 
according to the laws of the other Country." 
1\Rr.6 - cosrrs 
The USN.RC will participate in...:.kind in the costs for the pro,gramme at .an 
an.-n,ual level roughly'1 equivalent to 1,500,000 US 1981· dollars or 1nore, 
·subject to continued. annuct.l l;JS· congressiona:l funding of programme ·support 
and maintenance of ss';P programme content and progress. This ~rti~ip51tion 
\' '< 
will be in· the fo~ .of supply ~f. test hardware, manpower and services as 
de.fined :in Annex III • 
. 1. 'This A~rangement shall enter into force from. -'the date of' conclusion 
ther-eof, and,.subject~toparag.raph 2 of this Arti'cle, 'sl;iall. 
remain into force for a period· of 7 y~ars,. unless previously ext~ndec,l 
by agreement .between the Parti.es .. 
2. Either Party may ~it.hdra~.from the pres~ht Airangement.after I>ro:viding 
the other.Party'written notice 1 yeC!r\prior to its-intended date of 
withdrawal. 
3. The> Parties· agree that all_' .discussions, meetings~· exchange of· documents .. 
' ·- I • 
-or other acts ''of cooperatiqn between them aild :prior to the entry into 
force of. this Arrangement which, if they had occurred subsequent. to. the 
entry into force of this · Arrangem'ent, would have been subject to this 
i 





FOR THE UNITED STI\TES .. ·FOR EORl\T0£·1, 









. ANNEX 1 
1. General 
During J 980,.a ~a.sk :F9rce was established 
by ,the Joi~t· R~se9-rch \Centre of the. commission of the· 
European· commwt"ities to discuss and reac}l .a cgnsensus amqng the 
::. '< 
par.ti6ipants on. the •objectives; .test I)lat.rix _and .:_technological difficulties 
' / '• I ,~ • • ' ' 
. of the SSTP. This Consensuswas.reach:ed in October 1980' 
#· I . ' . . ' ' ' • ' ' '' 
and the program Which emerged, designat7ed 9-S the nc;onsen'sus 
. i 
SSTP", remains the.£ound.ation of all on-go1ng ·work. 
The first. basic obje<;t:.ve of ·the conse:c:tsus. SSTP ·is . the 
. attainment of data an.d a 9-eeper generic un_derstar:d1ng con.:... 
cern1.ng those a:spects of LVffi fuel cluster behav1our Which 
. can le~d to s'lgni£:icc.s.-:t ~-£-uel dama'ge,' cor~. blockage and 
coolab:Llit-..1. problems as.· a result of hypothet1ca1 accldent · · 
,Sl tuations ·a£ a ·low probab.ili_ty whepe normal, .sa~eguard sy-
stem~ are\ assumed to be part::._a-lly or wh.o11y ·it>~operat:.ve. 
I:r;. addition to such an ·u;:c;1erstand::;__!).g of the thermo~ 
mechaT~:i c'al, a::'"d therr::chydraulics processes govern1ng ~\-J'R 
fuE;l cluster da111a ;e .3.nd blo~kage, ··a second basic. objec;tl ve 
is- the correlat::..o::1 .:;~· the transleht ._flssion product :fele,ase 
. ·.' ·(FPR)- occur: ~g dur~.n.g acc:tdent·. situations_ with ~the type and' 
extent of . the £{tel dahlage pfovcH<:ed. 
· :rhe consens~.s .SSTP covers. fuel' ciuster. behaviour :bO-ih 
for . the trans::..ent· conditions· of· the "'large break" lOss-of-
_ .. 
- 2 ,_·-
coolant--accide:rit ( LB-:-LOCA) an(l the tra1ls ~·ent conditions of 
other accident scenarl.OS · wfiich unqer ce~tain c"ircums ta:r:.ces 
' ; ' . ' . ~· 
could- lead to per1.ods. o£ part1al core uncovery al:d hlgher 
, cl,ad temperat~es and a :PC?tential for 'severe fuel damag.e, 
( SFP). An importan e example of". such a ·trans lent leadin:g _to 
SFD is pr~vJ..ded by the ) Three Mile I? lar1d ( Tf1I) _ actide;n t. 
-. It is unde:r-stood that more emphasis should. be placed 
on the SFD. part of the progrcim.. ·than on the LB~LOCA p~rt~ . __ 
The r~ason for_th:ts is essentially that, while a considerable 
-amount of work has_ been sta:t'ted or comp:teted -for the LB-LOCAt 
-act~vities in the SFD field are .rela t?vely behind and require 
i~tensifieation. 
,. ' 
alm to simulat:e the ent1re ·LB-LOG-A scenarJ_o,_ blowdown to 
reflood, hy rrtea::s- c£. colTtrol- actions on val \res ~nd cluster 
power. Thi~ capab~:..lity will be exploited in order to meet· 
the- ~basic ~objec:ives_~stated above, whi,ch, _ far t~e L_B-LOCA 
... ; ... 
f 
·' 
take on the following parti.cular f'orm: 
Glad deform.atlon'cl;1aracterJ..stics~ l{kely to. be 
,. 
domir:ated_ by ,high st:rain..;..rate ballooEing,. influE!nc::.ng · 
' . 
the d~gree of cluster blockage .. 
~ InteractJ...ons caused\by deformat1.ons· which might 
J.nfluence the cluster blockage_ fract~on. 
Rod cluster coolability and t~hern1al resp6YJ.se · dur:tng 
reflooding. 
Dependence·.of FJ?R on the· extent 'o£ cluster damage. 
The consensus · LB-LOCA. ··test ·rna tr,:Lx which · 
fits within· the requ~:..req confJ.rmatory /complementary context is 
covered .by .. the ·followirlg tests:. 
4 Tests -wi,th 2m·:long P.WR (type 17 x lT) clus.ters -of 32 
" l· I 
rods;· 
1 test Wl th; C!-- 2m, lO::lg; B\JR-type cluster _(probably type 
<-8 X 8• R);' 
2 unspeci£ied te$ts to cover unforeseen requ;Lrements 
3 • core U..'1cover;..r a:~~d . SF:) test \pro gram 
. Ii1 cont:t'ast to the LB...::.LOCA part, . the SFD part:of the· 
' ! . -
coh$e.nsus SST?; seeks ta generate a· more comprehenslve range_;· 
of data.. There is n9t c::w:-rently t}le w:...de varJ e:ty of act:-_v:rty 
$or SFD as for the L:S:-~LOCA f:Le ld: · the oniy ot;her .kncr\m 
comparable SFIJ pr:J~2U!T is that pla·r~ned for the PBF at I;NEL 
· .- Idah9, i1l .1982,. Tr.te PHEBUS program./ may also 
propa,.se SFD testst i.n case t·hese v!:Lll also have to lDe 
constdered,. Fox· the t·me being, the ssrrp· has tp ~nsure a 
4--
' . ' . 
good- complementary/c~onfirmatory ·_rel<21t~_ons11ip only ~with t}+e 
PBF _program. 
consider:.Jlg' the basic object1ves stated above and the. 
large array Of a~cident scenarJ.OS Which may potentJ.,ally_ le.ad 
to SFD, as . occurr.ed 1.n Jhe case of the THI acc:.den t, the 
S"Q"PERSAP...A loop has the design arm to simul(;tte the essent:ra;t ·· 
•. . - / . . . . . . 
common feature o_(_ all the. SFD sce.nar1.05: "cluster'boildown 
. ar.!.d- uncovery to _-provoke. relevant tra:ris'ierrt ·.of . cl'ad. 
temperature J:.n c::ombination. with ,relevant trans~.ents of 
system pressure,' followed by re--subrriergence and quench1.ng. 
•rhis capability will ·be .u·sed. to -address .the follo;.vu:tg 
p~rticular-SFD objectives. 
' :/ ' ~ < 
A)· Degr-ee of cluster blockage· and FPR q.ue ·to· ciad de for·;;_ 
mation and rupture at .the low .stra~n:..-rates poss1.ble -in 
"core :uncoveryn ~translents,' especially. consideri.ng the 
' . 
effects of clad .oxida,tion on such deforma't:Lon in the 
. . 
' ~-i-gh . c.< ~h :2. gi1· --~ -~?:l}_g~ ··. { __ N 11 DO - '1 6 SOK) ~ . 
·B) Degree of clust-er. blockage and. F:PI<. resul't=-.~~g £±-om the 
forma t2 ori of a. rubble bed' due to the w~despread ox:i.da...: 
t:: on of the roQ.s (u~- to :.v 1900K), \vl th or Wl thout pr; or~ 
balloonL~.g .a:1d rupture,_ followed by rod fra'gmenta:tJ on 
. either by quer..e!lY:.::.c.g (~re-suJ;mergence) _·or system de pres.:... 
sur: sa tion.-
c) Degree of cluster blockage and, FPI( :r;esu~t:.}_ig from the 
forma.tJ.OY'.: o.f a zrjuo2 liquid ,solution apove A_! 2070K 
(rod- "ca:::.dl:..~_gn) i~1 the presen'ce of'w:r.despread rod . 
0)~- ,.:~ :=:\ ..... ·o·" •. ,.: .;...,., ~-""'· ,,,, t 1 out- su·b·s·· e· quent ·r-.u . h.'Dl. e- · b:· ed· ,.,.J.. ...... ::1-'-- L- I.!. 1. w -· ~-~ v.- V: _:.... 1. . ... , . .. .l L!J 
provocat:ion oy quenching. 
The ·cons.ensus SF'D test matr:x which 
. ' . 
f:t ts withJ.n the ~r~(~~:ired complerr.er1tal~y/confJ .. rma tion. relat:: on. 
wi'th P:GF ,·will be atte.;.:".ed by_ means of the follOWl.l; g. tests-:· 
/' 
- 5 -
3 tests ~n,th objectlve (A), .21:11 with .2m loLg PWR type 
·cr usters of 32 rod~s; 
4 tests w7..th object~:ve ·~B}, 3 wit\1 2m lo-:.g P\rJR type 
clusters of 32' roc1s, 1 with a. 2m lo:ig. B\•lR type cluster; 
5 ·tests with ·objectlve (C), + with 2m lo~.g PvlR type 
clusters of 32 rods,· 1 with a 2rfi 1 o~~g B\VR type. cluster; 
2 u:r1spe~:..£:.ed tests ·to~ permit the ::· ncl us·ion· of U..'ltfore-
seen object::.ves which may later become of}f:gh prlOrity. 








































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































J;3j_,la.t~r.:ll Tec~1nic~l .JJnplernent.it:.d..on .. Committee 
·. ' 
·The 9ont~4ctiong Parties .hereby s·et up. a Bilatera;t· .fl'ecb.nic.al 
IinplE!mE?nt,g,t;ion \Committee to assure the execution of the 
co~.operation p~ovided for in thi~ Arrangement·.· 
. . . 
· Each Party wiJ,-1 designate it~ mem)oers to this. 'Bila;te~al. · 
Co~:nrnit tee and may furtlt,er designate a tecbn:ical spokesman. 
'- ~ 'l:'li~ Coro,mitt~e shall meet .. ·a.t ,:leg.~t annually t9. review SST PI:'?gramme 
"progress and· the effectiveness of t.he cooperative programme· effor:t·. 
, The' o~t;put ,from, these~·me~tings ·wi:l:lt be .. .u~ed by;! the. NJ1C.~s·a ;Part· 
,<:>_f .. its ann9al. internal.·rev~ew·of the. SST progrqmme.·prGgresS~,and 
~~~, ... continued · applicability ··to · cur-Y.-.ent NRC "prograriun·e obj e<gtives'~~~·. 
\ .. 
'ANNEX III 
T-he basic USNRC in-kind contribution shall be ,at ·an annuaL level roughly/-
equivalent to ,l,SQO,OOO us-1.981 dollars ·-or more, (subject to continued 
annual US congressional funding ~f programme suppor,t and maintenance ·of · 
SST prograrrime content .and progress) as defined in ]\RT .. 6 of the Arrangement. 
The formof· the>us contributi~n~ listed in order of priority, shall ];)e.: 
• '· ' > 
l ~ NRC basic supply of 3 test trains ,including '~11 precalcula:tio~s, R&D, 
operational data, safety analyses I QA-QC results, ' in addition to the 
I. / . .· - l 
' ' 
test train hardware and components for tests'_ and schedules equiyalent 
. . . . 
,to or better than SFDA.;..l, SFDB~l arid SFDC-1 of the currently planned 
SST-prograllli?e, subject to US cash flow limitations. 
2. ~ong :t.:erm assignments :provid:ing liaison with PNL to ass.:i:stispra in : 
2 .1. harmonizing vy:i th us precalculations c;tnd test. operational specifications;' 
2.2. harmonizing wi.th us design and analysis· of SFD...;.TT's; 
2.3~ assembly of SFD-TT's at Ispra;, 
2.4. SFD test feasibility a~d safety a~sessment; 
2.5. co..,..ordination of.PBF test experiment and_results (e::g .. shroud 
· ?erformance) into Super~Sl\RA pla~nin.g. 
3. Short term ·assignrpents providing : .. ~ 
3.1. assistance with loop C?mmissioning activities; 
3~:2. specificatiQn·ai1d development'?f special software for data 
' ·~ " 
: acqUisi~ion s.:fstem and programme m6nitor;ing ,'s?Stem; -
' ' 
3. 3. assistance :in caliBrc;ttion and application of the. transie.nt thermo-
hydra1,ilic instrumentatiop; 
3.4. assistance' in design, testing and application of. the transient rod system; 
I 
3. 5. assistance ,in the· fission product release (I~PR) field, .with a view to 
attaining optimal specifications for the Super-.SARA FPR moni'toririg_ 
~ystem i~ 'the li.ght of US experience with similar equ.j.pme:rt. 
4.· Support;ing services iri.the·us : 
4 ·.1. special analyses I defined and requested by I~:pra and agreed to' b:y 
NRC, ·to support';. 
4.2~ back-up for item 2 ~ove; 
· 4. 2.1.' safety assessment; 




5. Supply of sp,ecial components for remaining test trains 
. . ' 
5 •. 1: advanced instrumentation, e.g. 
. . 
' '5. '1.1: fused alloy high temperaturE?. sensors; 
5 .1~~ 2. mixture level sensors; . 
5.1.3. 11 shrouds. 
The annual NRC _level of SSTP support effort_ for the ,several .. listed 
act.i vi ties, ·is estimated as' fol~ows- : ,· 
i tern 2 .. · · one man per. year, for. ~ years:; -
._,_ ~ 
months item 3 eight man per year "for ~ years; 
item 4 ~even man years. 
The USNRC notes that at_the minimum level of in.,-kind contribution-of 
2. 
dl~. L 5)11/ye.ar there is higfi risl~. tha-t deli very of. the three 'test trains 
may not b~ timely. NRC budget projections do not allow for .initial annual 
in-kind contributions of more than dlr. 1.5rri thus, the priority schedule 
. . 
may need periodic •'examination a.(ld .revision to reflect these limitations. 
The NRC_ notes further that t?tal funding will probably r:i~t- cover mc;re 
than·-a small part of the item 5 priorities, e.g. the 11 shrouds in item 
5 .1.3. probably cannot be prq_vided, either _in a timely ;tashion or 
wt thin the available annua.l NRC funding levels. 
